
Solar Energy in Canada
Solar energy can meet three distinct applications: heating water, heating air, and generation of electricity
in any residential or commercial setting. In most cases, solar energy provides the lowest lifecycle cost, and the
lowest environmental impact from the release of greenhouse gases (GHG).

Heating your Home with Solar Air

Solar air systems lower heating bills by providing

space heating on sunny days, but a solar air heating

system w orks on  cloudy  days, as  well.

The conce pt is simple: metal co llectors with

perforations througho ut most of the surface area are

attached to the south side of a building. As outside

air enters the collectors and rises, it is warmed by

the sun. When the warmed air reaches the top of the

collectors, it enters the  building through the  home ’s

distribution  system , provid ing fresh pre -hea ted ai r to

improve indoor air quality and to reduce the demand

for space heating.

On some units, heat leakage from a building through

the wall is captured in the air stream o f the collector,

and this warm air is also returned to the building

when the unit fans are running, providing an

insulation value equivalent to RSI 10.

In a residential application, a solar air heating

system can pay for itself imm ediate ly when  used in

new construction because the cost is about the

same as installing brick siding on your house, and

you are simply buying one product instead of

another. On retrofit installations, the payback can be

as short as one yea r.

Systems offe r a ten -year warranty, w ith a life

expectancy of at least 25 years, an d they are

main tenance- free and aesthe tically a ttractive . A

solar a ir heating unit tha t is moun ted on  a south  wall

can also help to keep your house cooler in the

summer by shading the main wall, and venting the

warmed air away from the building to reduce the

heating load. You can also bring in cool night air by

runn ing fans at n ight.

There are a number of strong environmental

arguments for the use of solar air heating in the

Canadian residen tial ma rket.

A system will reduce the e mission of greenh ouse

gases and pollutants that cause acid rain, by

reducing the amount of fossil fu els tha t are used to

gene rate electricity or to provide space h eating  in

homes. It also results in sign ificant imp rovem ents in

the ventilation insid e a ho me. 

Costs 

The cost of a residential solar thermal air heating

system ranges from $8 to $12 per square foot, plus

installa tion. Th e amount of collectors re quire d to

produce a given amount of space heat (and the

resu lting co st) will va ry from  region to region  due to

the differing levels of solar radiation. Designers

estimate that a system will produce between 300

and 1,000 kilowa tt-hours a year for every squa re

metre of collector surface area (kWh/m2/a), for

locations ranging to regions in Canada with the

lowest solar insolation levels to regions with high

levels of sunshine.

Energy output on a sunny day will be up to 500

watts of heat per square metre, or 150 Btu/hr per

square foot. Savings also vary, based on region and

location, as well as on factors such as hours of



opera tion, air flow  rate and quantity of insula tion in

the walls.

Any home or cottage that ha s a sou th-facing  wall

with no  obstruc tions can  bene fit from a so lar air

heating system.

As with other solar ene rgy technologies, there are

some com mon mispe rceptions:

Myth: Sola r air he ating  is too expen sive. 

Fact: With today’s technology, a solar air heating

system for residential applications can p rove very

beneficial. At $298 for a four-panel kit, this type of

system  can pay for itself several tim es over in its

lifetime.

Myth: It doesn’t look attractive on my house.

Fact: Solar air heating systems come in many

shap es and colo urs to m atch the owner’s  taste

(although dark-co loured collectors have the h ighest

energy efficiency).

Another benefit of solar air heating is the use of

ducting to destratify the air in your house, by mixing

the air that comes into the building from the

collectors with the hot air that is rising inside the

building. This process takes advantage of the inside

air that has already been heated. This type of

system can combine the comfort of warmth with a

good supply of fresh air when it’s cold outside, and

cool fresh air on summ er nights.

Overall design considerations

Every building is a bit unique, and the final

responsibility for conforming to local regula tions,

design and installation of a system lies with the

designer and installer, in consultation with the

owner. 
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The Canadian Solar Industries Association (CanSIA), with assistance f rom Natural Resources
Canada, has produced this series of bulletins to explain the feasible applications of solar energy in
Canada. To demonstrate how you can put the sun to work for you, CanSIA has posted these bulletins on
its internet homepage, with additional information on solar energy and a comprehensive directory of
companies that are involved in the design, sale and installation of solar energy across Canada. Members
of CanSIA comply with a Code of Ethics. Please go to www.CanSIA.ca, or contact our office:

2415 Holly Lane,  Suite 250,   Ottawa, ON     K1V 7P2

(613) 736-9077         (fax) 736-8938         (email) info@CanSIA.ca


